
DOWNSIZING AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 5TH, 2021 AT 11:00 A.M.
FAIRGROUNDS COMMUNITY BUILDING

WINTERSET, IOWA

HOUSEHOLD: DP exercise bike; 2 sets of golf clubs; Lots of 
Christmas; Electric typewriter; Large coffee maker; Silverware; 
Thomasville chest on chest dresser; and more.
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES: 1920’s buffet; 1920’s 
table & 4 chairs; Oliver pedal tractor w/steel rims and cart; 
1920’s full bed; Child’s roll-top desk; Lots of books; Oak dresser 
w/mirror; Iron bed; Lots of green Depression glass and other 
glassware; Several belt buckles; Hummel items; 10 gallon 
Western crock; Games & puzzles; Two old Creston money bags; 
Budweiser clock; Dozens of John Deere toys in boxes; Oliver 
and Allis Chalmers toy tractors; 7+ Stamped steel semis; Other 
old toys; Griswold and other cast iron skillets; Wooden Hobby 
horse; 50 + Small state license plates; Nice wooden toolbox; 
Cider press; John Deere bicycle; Minnow bucket; Wooden 
ladders; Stepstool; Galvanized tub; Cast iron dinner bell w/yoke; 
GE floor model tube radio; Wooden building blocks; 5 Gallon 
glass bottle; Hand sewn and other quilts; Cast iron items; Table-
top tube radio; Victor feed scale w/weights; and more.
TOOLS AND OUTDOOR: John Deere tractor w/front wheel assist w/305 loader, less than 100 
hours, near new rubber. Tractor is 11 years old and looks new! John Deere LT 150 riding mower, 
automatic 15 hp, like new condition; Ford 8N tractor w/wheel weights; Lots of hand power tools; 
Craftsman 10” table saw; Small bench vise; Log chains; Several large and small live traps; 7’ 3-point 
blade; Large pry bar; Ryobi 12” planer; Coleman gas powered power washer; Torch tank set w/cart; 
Gas powered sidewalk edger; Ryobi gas string trimmer; and more.
GUNS: Stevens 22 pump rifle; Marlin semi-auto 22 rifle; Mossberg 20 g shotgun w/vented rib. Guns 
to sell after tractors at 1:00 p.m.

LUNCH SERVED
TERMS OF SALE: ID is required to receive bid numbers. We accept cash and checks only, no 
cards, and we are not responsible in case of accident or theft. Thank You! P.S. The building is open 
on Friday for you to come and see what is being offered.

Hartman auctioneering
Steve Hartman - Cell 515-468-7857, Home 515-462-4584 

www.hartmanauctioneering.com


